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SUMMARY 

A rapid pyrolysis technique, combined with gas 
chromatographic separation and interpretation of mass 
spectra obtained from the resulting pyrolysis-pyro
synthesis products, has been used in the study of three 
different compounds present in processed tobacco: 
n-C2S alkane, neophytadiene and phytol. The com
pounds are representative for a homologous series of 
n-alkanes and for a series of branched-chain compounds 
including neophytadiene, phytol, solanesol and esters 
of solanesol (tobacco constituents). 
At temperatures below 600 ·c the pyrolysis in the ab
sence of oxygen, but in a helium flow gives only slight 
aromatization when n-alkanes are treated. For the iso
prenoid compounds neophytadiene and phytol aromati
zation starts between 500 and 600 "C. The products 
formed tend to develop more-condensed ring struc
tures at increasing temperature, although benzene and 
toluene are dominating even at temperatures as high as 
soo to 900 ·c. 
Aromatization leading tO relatively less methyl substi
tution results with increasing temperature. Previous 
pyrolysis work and recent interpretations point to the 
formation of structures such as acenaphthylene, ace
naphthene, cydopenta[cdjpyrene, 3,4-dihydrocydo
penta[ cdjpyrene and probably similar structures derived 
from three and four-membered condensed ring struc
tures produced. 
• ~ctived: 23rd March 1934- ~pttd: 16th OctOber 1984. 

ZUSAMMENF ASSUNG 

Zur Untersuchung der drei Substanzen n-C25-Alkan, 
Neophytadien und Phytol, die in verarbeitetem Tabak 
vorkommen, wurde eine scbnelle Pyrolysemethode in 
Verbindung mit gaschromatographischer Auftrennung 
und massenspektrometrischer Analyse der Pyrolyse/ 
Pyrosynthese-Produkte angewendet. Die Substanzen 
stehen stellvenretend fUr eine homologe Reihe von 
n-Alkanen sowie fiir verzweigte Verbindungen wie 
Neophytadien, Phytol, Solanesol und Solanesolester 
(fabakinhaltsstoffe). · 
Bei Temperaturen unter 600 •c fiihrt die Pyrolyse von 
n-Aikanen im Heliumstrom unter AusschluB von Sau
ersto££ nur in geringem Ausma£ zu Aromatisierung. Bei 
den lsopren-Verbindungen Neopbytadien und Phytol 
beginnt die Aromatisierung bei Temperaturen zwischen 
500 •c und 600 ·c. Die Pyrolyseprodukte neigen bei 
ansteigender Temperatur zur Bildung hOher konden
sierter Ringsysteme, obwohl Benzol und Toluol noch 
bei 800 •c his 900 ·c dominieren. 
Mit ansteigender Temperatur werden im Verhiltnis we
niger methylsubstituierte Aromaten gebildet. Friihere 
Pyrolyseversuche und lnterpretationen aus jiingerer 
Zeit deuten auf die Bildung von Substanzen wie Ace
naphthylen, Acenaphthen, Cydopenta[ cdjpyren und 
3,4-Dihydrocyclopenta[cdjpyren sowie auf das Entste
hen wahrscheinlich strukturell ihnlicher Verbindungen 
hin, welche sich von Strukturen ableiten, die aus kon
densierten Systemen mit drei und vier Ringen bestehen. 
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L'aameD de troia oDbotances: ,...c,.-alcane, DODpbyu
diU.e et pbywl, quel'<>n U"<>uve dano le tabac ttaitO in
duSiriclle<nent, a OtO Ualis.! ao moyen d'une <nOthode 
de pyrol)'lle rapide uoocio!e ~ la oo!pltation par ohro<na
tographie en phase gazeuse et ll',....J)'IIe p~< op«1ro
m6lrie de ""'"'" des yroduits de la pyroly•e/pyrooyn
tbc.e. IAo ouboeanceo 6rudio!eo ·reyro!oentent une s6rie 
bomolope de ,_aJcaneo lin$i que de.s cwnpoob l 
cboine nuni60e eels que Do!opbyladiu.e, pbytol, oolan~ 
ool et ellera du oolanUol (conothuants du tabac). 
Lorsque la temp&ature est inf.!rieure • 600 "C, la pyro
lpe de n-dcaneo d..,, ""co~~r~.~~t d'bo!lium et en l'ab
••= d'<>xyg~ne ne coD<luit qu'l one formatioo reo
tte.Une de carbureo aromatiqnes. Daru le ca. deo cam
pods isopd.Doides, n6opbytadiu.e et phytol, l'aromati
oation commence l une temperature comprioe entre SOO 
et 600 'C. Lorsque la temp&ature o'6lhe, les produits 
de la pyrolpe ont 1eD<l1Dce ~ former des combinaio<>no 
cycliqnes pi.,. condenso!eo bien que le be,..be et le to
lu~ne donrinent C~~core ven 800-900 'C. 
Si l'oo fait croltre J. tempo!<ature, il se forme prop<>r
tioDDOllemeDt moino de compooo!o aromatiqw:o m&byl
oubotitu&. Deo apo!riC~~ceo de pyro.lyoe dalioftl yro!co!
demment et de.s in~erpritation.o de d~te d<:e.o>te attirent 
l'auention tur J. fol'lllatioo de substances t..Ue• que 
adnap.b~e, aco!DapbeCDe, cycl<>pento(al]pyr~ne, di
bydro 3,4-cyclo(lfllta(al]pyr~ne .U.oi que de nruetllUI 
vraiumblablemCIIt oimilaireo dlrivW de syot~meo con
dendo l U"<>is ou quatre ooy:anlt aromatiqw:o. 

INTRODUctiON 

Previouoly (in the period 1953-1956) pyrolyoio aperi
meots were carried 001 with dotriacoDtane [C.,Ho,] 
(nouned dicetyl) (1, 2) and with an unspecified mizture 
of aliphat:ic tobw:o hydrocarbon• isolated from to

bw:o leaveo (2). Tbe experiments wore oorried out at 
varloWI temperatures in agreement wltb data <>btained 
by meaourements of 1emperatureo aiotiDg iD tbe com
bustioo zo,... of cigoretteo, cigaro, and pipeo (3). Tbeoe 
and related pyro.ly.U. eq>erimen<O deal wilb 1be fol'llla
lion of O<OIIIlltic bydrocarbo11.1 (4-11). Tbe yresence of 
polycyclic aromatic bydrocarbo11.1 in tobacco smoke in
dicate• that insufficient combustio.~~ reactions take place 
during omoking. It bu beeo recogniud for a loDg pe
riod that monocyclic 1.11d polycyclic aromatic hydrocar
bon• are generally formed by iDCOmplete combuotion at 
high temperatuno from many organic compound• orig
inating from fuel <>il, fato, pbytooterol.o, tobacco leaves 
at>d other <>rganic materiols. 
The o.im. of !be preoent researcb io to ocudy the prod
ncto l'l!inhing from pyrolyili of single compoundo, iso
lable from tobacc<> leaveo, the pyrolysis beillg corried 
our at variouo temperatureo. Tbe compoundo are of the 
nnbrancbed, nol'lllal alkane rype 111d of a brancbed ioo
prenoid type. 
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As tbe occurrence of botb normal alkaneo and iiiOpre
noid compouDd.o is widesyread ill plaou 1.11d ill fuel <>il 
the re•uhs of the pyrolysis may be of intem~t beyoDd 
the field of tobw:o .eoearcb. N<>rmal alkanes are preo
ent in the aerial parU of moot planu. Pbytol io a port of 
chloropbyll bonnd u an ester. Neophytadiene may be 
formed from p.bytol by an CIIZymatic elimination proce
dure (12). 
Normal C., alk1.11e, pbytol and neopbytadiene have been 
cbo1en for the pyrolyoio uperimento u they all occur 
in tobacco leueo. AlthoDgb the three compounds are 
repreoentative enmples from narure, many other natu
rally ocourriDg componnd.o may be upected t<> be con
vened int<> aro<natic bydrocarb<>no under o.im.ilar pyro
lytic conditioDo. Tbuo, for iDotance fatty acids ofteo oc
cur in great amounts in fats from pLmu and in animal 
tiS$UOS. Tbey contain aJipbatic hydrocarbOJI cbai.n.o, 
henoe they ob<>nkl alo<> be Cl<pOCted to fol'lll aromatic 
bydrocarbo11.1 by pyrol)'llio at bigh temperatureo. 

INSTRUMENTS AND EXPERIMENTAL 

A lab<>rotory-built microfumace of a oim.ilor type to the 
one deocribed by t.or..,., So/Ji and lJoHgW (13) wao 
conoected to a GC-MS O)'lllem consialing of a VG-Mi
cromass MM 7070 muo opectromecer and a Cario 
Erbo Fractovop linea 2150 gu cbromatograpb. M<»t of 
the ,....Jytical work hu been corried <>Ut with a packed 
OV-101 column or with a capillary column coated with 
OV-101. Tbe carrier gas flow of belium protecll tb<; 
pyrolysis products qainst o:lidatiOD (condition• .timilar 
to tb.o.e of earlier work (1955) where pyrolyois took 
place in nitrogen flowing tbrough a quart>. tube packed 
with quartz cb.i!")· For the present pyrolyoio work nU
crogram quant:ities of material, adhering to a syringe, 
needle, were iooerted into the temporature-co<>tt<>lled 
microfurnacc and a oerieo of uperimeoto wu corried 
out at 500, 550, 600, 650, 700, ,0, 800, 825, 850, 875, 
~00 and 950'C. A great n11111ber of muo opectra were 
rccordod <>n the bosi$ of gu cbromatogrllll.l obtained 
duriog the oepuation of the very complu mixture <>f 
pyrol)'llil products from eocb single experiment. Tbc 
maso opectta were interp<eted and in many cate11 com
pored witb reference opectta of pure, commercially 
....aable compounds. A Hewlett-Pockard l380A inte
grator wu used f<>r the oemi-quant:itative detorrnina
tioDo from the gas cbromatograma. 

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 

Pyrolyois of the <>rganic materialnudied d0011 Dot result 
in ar<>nuotizati<>n unt:il the temperature exceedo 500 to 
600 'C, starting with f<>rmoti<><> of be,..ene, l<>luenc and 
1ylenes and with iDcreuing omoonll yroduced at 
bigher temperatures. Ar a f~rot glaoce, the normal al
kane• seem to iD<licate tbat a special reaction O<X:Un at 



the disintegration of the molecules since a series of nor
mal alkenes (C4 to C22 alkenes from n-C25 alkane) is 
produced at about 600 ·c (see Fig. 1). There is, how
ever, a similar breakdown taking place for the isopre
noid substances neophytadiene and phytol starting at 
even lower temperature (about 500 ·c). 
The branched isoprenoid compounds produce unsatu
rated elements of alkene, alkadiene and alkatriene or 
unsaturated ring structures, particularly compounds 
formed by cleavage at the branched sites of neopbyta
diene (see Fig. 2 and Table 1) and of phytol. The clear
est pattern of this is best studied by correlating the gas 
chromatograms from the pyrolysis of neophytadiene at 
550 "C with Table 1. The phytol eliminates water form
ing branched diene molecules of the same molecular 
weight as that of neophytadiene. They react as neo
phytadiene does by breaking down to smaller unsatu
rated molecules, and they also react by forming aro
matic hydrocarbons at generally lower temperatures 
than normal alkanes. 
By inspection of Figures 1 and 2 it may be noticed that 
breakdown of the molecules leading to total disintegra
tion and start of aromatization occurs at slightly lower 
temperature for the isoprenoid compound neophyta
diene than for normal alkanes. Traces of benzene, tolu
ene and xylenes were produced by pyrolysis of n-C25 

alkane at 600 •c, whereas for neophytadiene pyrolysis 
at 550 "C leads to formation of traces of the same aro
matic hydrocarbons. 
By study of the gas chromatogram from the pyrolysis 
of n-C25 alkane at 650 •c (see Fig. 1) it is obvious that 
the decomposition has increased with only a faint al
kene pattern left and with increased formation of other 
compounds, namely benzene and toluene and minor 
amounts of styrene and xylenes. At even higher tem
peratures (700 "C), the resulting pattern of the gas 
chromatogram almost entirely agrees with the aromatic 
hydrocarbon formation. 
Figure 2 presents the gas chromatograms resulting from 
the pyrolysis of neophytadiene at 500, 550 and 600 ·c. 
At 500 •c a slight disintegration takes place, strongly 
increasing by 550 •c, with a slight aromatization lead
ing to the formation of benzene, toluene and xylenes, 
and with an even higher degree of aromatization oc
curring at 600 "C. The amounts of recovered neophyta
diene, branched alkenes and alkadienes produced dur
ing pyrolysis are decreased at 600 "C compared to 
soo·c. 
When phytol is pyrolysed at 550 "C at least five phyta
dienes seem to be formed with different retention times 
in the gas chromatogram (all with the molecular weight 
of 278 corresponding to that of neophytadiene). The 
gas chromatogram moreover is very much like that of 
neophytadiene from the pyrolysis of this compound at 
550 "C with respect to the "fragments" appearing with 
increasing molecular weight up to the order of magni
tude of C15H 30, an isoprenoid alkene. 
The possibility of thermal isomerization of neophyta
diene during the smoking process is discussed by Alan 
Rodgman (14). We have not observed a preformation of 

isomeric phytadiene molecules by the pyrolysis of neo
phytadiene. It is thus more realistic to expect the for
mation of different phytadienes to be derived from 
phytol or phytol bound as an ester in the tobacco. This 
is supported by the fact that chlorophyll-bound phytol 
yields several phyudienes, when specific geological ma
terial containing chlorophylls is pyrolysed at 610 "C 
(15). 
The increase in temperature for normal alkane pyrolysis 
as well as for pyrolysis of the isoprenoid compound 
generally leads to more-condensed aromatic ring struc
tures. However, a competition between decomposition 
and pyrosynthesis seems to occur (cf. the formation of 
benzo[a]pyrene at various temperatures) (16). A quite 
dear. picture of the reactions which are taking place 
cannot be given at present as a series of radical mecha
nisms appears to be involved in the building of aro
matic hydrocarbons at various temperatures. Further
more, it seems likely that slightly different building 
blocks are taking part in the aromatization, when the 
compounds are produced either from normal alkanes or 
from isoprenoid compounds. 
Aromatic hydrocarbons may react mutually, under 
suitable conditions. Two molecules of naphthalene may 
form perylene or benzofluoranthenes. Naphthalene plus 
benzene may give rise to fluoranthene (16, 17). 
Although the attempts to correlate the formation of 
aromatic hydrocarbons quantitatively have not been 
very successful it is obvious from the integration of the 
gas chromatograms that benzene plus toluene consti
tute more than 50% of the total amount of aromatic 
hydrocarbons formed, when n-alkanes and branched
chain alkanes are pyrolysed at about 700 •c, in good 
agreement with the results obtained by Badger et al. (6, 
18). The relative amount of styrene is about 9, 25 and 
32% when n-C25 alkane, neophytadiene, and phytol 
are pyrolyzed at 750 "C, respectively. At 825 ·c the 
corresponding values are 29, 31 and 32%, and at 
900 "C the pyrolysis yields 29, 20 and 15 %, respective
ly, of the total amount of aromatic hydrocarbons 
formed. The relative percentage values were obtained 
by integration of the gas chromatograms. The observa
tion that the aromatization processes are progressing at 
slightly lower energy with the branched-chain com
pounds than with the normal alkanes and that competi
tion between aromatization and decomposition changes 
in favour of decomposition at increasing energy seems 
to agree well with the above-mentioned results. 
Although there is a general increase in the amount of 
naphthalene formed with increasing temperature from 
750 to 900 •c in all three cases, and although generally 
with higher temperature more-condensed ring systems 
are formed, there is still an increasing amount of ben
zene from the pyrolysis of neophytadiene and phytol, 
whereas the relative amount of benzene decreases in 
the case of normal alkanes. The amount of toluene and 
xylenes is decreasing relatively with increasing pyrolysis 
temperature in all three cases (n-alkanes, neophytadiene 
and phytol). 
Whereas the formation of methyl-substituted aromatic 
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hydrocarbons such as toluene, xylenes, methylnaphtha
lene and methylphenanthrene seems to decrease with 
increasing temperature, the formation of acenaphthene, 
acenaphthylene and similar products should perhaps 
not be neglected (1). After pyrolysis of all three com
pounds, n-alkanes and the two isoprenoids, at high 
temperatures (700-950 •c) the mass spectra reveal the 
presence of compounds with molecular weights of 
(190), 192, 202, 204, 216, 226, 228, (240), 242, 250, 
252, 254, 276 and 278. The molecular weights of 202, 
204, 226, 228 and 252 are all represented in more than 
one peak of the gas chromatogram, and thus they rep
resent two or more compounds formed for each figure. 
Corresponding to the molecular weights of 226 and 228 
several possible structures exist, however cydo
penta[ cdJpyrene and 3,4-dihydrocyclopenta[ cdJpyrene 
are compounds isolated (especially the cyclopenta[cdJ
pyrene) from a selected carbon black in a relatively 
great amount (60 times as much as benzo[a]pyrene) 
(19). 
Figure 3 shows possible structures for the molecular 
weights listed above; many other structures are possi
ble, which is also indicated by the repeated appearance 
of certain molecular weight values obtained by mass 
spectrometry (GC-MS in high-temperature pyrolysis 
experiments). Structures I and 11, characterized in pre
vious research (1953-1956), may be the basis of the 
development of fused ring structures at increasing tem-
perature. 1. 

Benzo[a]pyrene and benzo(e]pyrene are frequently re
ported to be present in tobacco smoke and they could 
possibly give rise to the formation of compounds anal
ogous to cyclopenta[ cd]pyrene and a corresponding di
hydro compound, but derived from the benzopyrenes. 
The molecular weights of such compounds would be 
276 and 278, respectively, in agreement with those re
corded in our pyrolysis experiments at high tempera
ture (800-900 "C) with n-alkane, with neophytadiene, 
and also with phytol. 
Doubly charged ions in the mass spectra are very in
formative in the interpretation of the spectra of aro
matic hydrocarbons. Some of the spectra contain 
several molecular weight figures. Characteristic mass 
spectral patterns correspond to the molecular weight 
recordings of stable aromatic structures. Each molecu
lar weight figure may represent more than one struc
ture. It may therefore be a future challenge to study on 
a greater scale pyrolysis products in detail, when pyroly
sis of specific compounds is performed at high temper
ature (900-1000 "C). 
In Table 2 is recorded a typical list of molecular 
weights corresponding to pyrolysis products as they 
appear in our high-temperature experiments (700-
950 "C) with n-alkanes and isoprenoid compounds and 
as they are known from tobacco smoke and from var
ious pyrolysis studies at high temperatures (800-
950 "C) (20, 21) based on MS data. Pyrolysis of toluene 
at 850 and 950 •c has revealed that a certain degree of 
decomposition occurs leading to the formation of ben
zene, indene, naphthalene, acenaphthene, acenaphthy-
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lene, fluorene and many other aromatic substances, 
which are apparently the same as those produced from 
n-alkanes and isoprenoid compounds by pyrolysis. The 
major part of the toluene came out unchanged under 
the present conditions which were not ideal as the tolu
ene (being a liquid) had to be injected into the pyroly
sis unit. 
Similarly acenaphthylene, which is another compound 
abundantly formed by pyrolysis of n-alkanes and iso
prenoid compounds at high temperature (2, 11, 18), 
was pyrolysed. The pyrolysis products from acenaph
thylene resulted in a similar series of compounds to 
those produced by the aliphatic hydrocarbons, appar
ently showing a cleavage of the bonds in the five-car
bon ring of acenaphthylene. 
The pyrolysis experiments with toluene and acenaph
thylene were carried out in order to study the further 
decomposition and pyrosynthesis of aromatic hydro
carbons which are typical examples of aromatics 
formed by pyrolysis and pyrosynthesis of n-alkanes and 
branched-chain hydrocarbons at high temperature (6, 
18). 
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Table1. 
Pyrolysis of neophytadlene at 550 ·c. Table2. 

Compounds assumed to be obtained after high-temperature 

GC Number of pyrolysis (700-950 ·c) of n-alkanea and laoprenolds. 
peak Molecular Molecular double bonds 
regis- weight (MS) formula or Molecular Compound Molecular 
tration ring equivalents • weight formula 

56 C4He 66 cyclopentadiene? CsHe 
70 C5H1o 

78 benzene CaHe 

2 56 C4He 92 toluene C.,He 
70 CsH,o 

102 phenylacetylene CaHe 
3 68 CsHe 2 (isoprene?) 

70 CsH,o 1 104 styrene CaHe 

118 indane CsH1o 4 82 CaH,o 2 
84 CaH12 116 indene C9H8 

5 78 CaHe benzene 130 dihydronaphthalene? C,oH1o 

80 CaHe 3 
98 C1H14 

128 naphthalene C,oHe 

142 13- and a-methylnaphthalenes C11H10 
6 96 C.,H,2 2 

98 C7H14 154 acenaphthene C,2H1o 

7 92 C.,He toluene 152 acenaphthylene c,2Ha 

94 C1H1o 3 166 fluorene c,3H1o 
96 C7H1/ 2 

112 CaH,a 180 dihydrophenanthrene? c,4H12 

8 92 C7Ha toluene 178 phenanthrene + anthracene c,4H1o 

94 C1H1o 3 192* c,sH12 
112 CaH,a 

190* C,sH,o 
9 106 CaH,o xylene 

108 CsH12 3 204* c,eH12 

110 CaH14 2 
202* C,aH1o 

126 CsH,e 

216* c,1H12 
10 122 CsH14 3 

124 CsH1s 2 228* C,eH12 

140 C,oH2o 
226* c,aH,a 

11 136 c,oH1s 3 242* c,sH14 
138 C,oH,e 2 
154 c,,H22 240* c,sH12 

12 154 c,,H22 
250* C20H1o 

252* C2oH12 
14 182 c,3H28 

254* C2oH14 
15 196 c,4H2a 

276* C22H12 

16-18 210 c,sH30 278* c22H14 

2Q-22 278 C2oH38 2 (neophytadiene) • Molecular weights corresponding to gas chromatograms from hlgh-tem-
perature pyrolysis, often representing more than one possible structure. 

• Where aromatic compounds are formed the name or type is Indicated. 
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Flgure1. 
Gas chromatogram& after pyrolysis of n-Cu alkane at differ· 
ent temperatures.* 
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250 200 150 100 50 ·c Flgure2. 
Gas chromatogram& after pyrolysis of neophytadlene at dlf· 
ferent temperatures.* 
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*The separation of pyrolysis products on OV-101 Is based on program-
mlng from 30 ·c to 250 ·c with an Increase in temperature of 4 "/min. 
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Compound 
No. 

11 

Ill 

IV 

V 

VI 

VII 

VIII 

IX 

Flgure3. 
Possible structural formulae for the molecular weights found after pyrolysis of 

n-alkanes and laoprenolds. 

Molecular 
weight 

152 

154 

166 

190 

192 

202 

204 

216 

226 

Molecular 
formula 

C,2Ha 

C,2H1o 

c,3H,o 

C,sH,o 

c,sH12 

C,aH,o 

c,aH12 

Structural formula 

HC=CH 

(6 
Acenaphthylene 

H2C-CH2 

C6 h 

Acenaphthene 

~ CH2 

HC=CH 

@ CH2 

H2C -CH2 

6Ca CH 2 

HC=CH 

66o h 

6:)) 
~ 
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Compound 
No. 

X 

XI 

XII 

XIII 

XIV 

XV 

XVI 

XVII 

Molecular 
weight 

228 

240 

242 

250 

252 

254 

252 

252 

Molecular 
formula 

C20H1o 

C20H12 

Figure 3 (cont'd.). 

Structural formula 

~CH, 
CH, 

3,4-dihydrocyclopenta[ cd]pyrene 

u~~ 
~ 

7& HC ::::,.. 

I I 
.& CH, 

::::,.. I I 
CH, 

::::,.. .& 

Benzo[ a]pyrene 
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